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Aan: visa_leg@iranianembassy.nl
Cc: iaeage@unog.ch, Nlemb <nlemb@mofa.gov.sa>, Washington field <washington.field@ic.fbi.gov>, fsb@fsb.ru,
Werkenbij Defensie <info@werkenbijdefensie.nl>, webmaster@africa-union.org, armeewaffen@vtg.admin.ch,
corteidh@corteidh.or.cr, ukinnl@fco.gov.uk, Hello <hello@scottishhumanrights.com>, Stop the War Coalition
<office@stopwar.org.uk>, emb.hague@mfa.no, embacuba@xs4all.nl, Embjapan <embjapan@lx.mofa.go.jp>, Otp
informationdesk <otp.informationdesk@icc-cpi.int>, info@sleepwet.nl, info@diekstravanderlaan.nl, Michael Efler
<info@mehr-demokratie.de>, iac@ieb-ipa.org, bruxelas@mne.pt, pd@un.org, brxemb@mofa.gov.iq,
brianwolfepi@wolfesinvestigations.com, Media@taxjustice.net, media@globalwitness.org, Media <media@aclu.org>,
media@iranhumanrights.org, ambassaden.haag@gov.se, npk@xs4all.nl, letterbox@dailystar.com.lb,
letters@nytimes.com, filmunit@met.police.uk, Atsuyuki Ohshima <atyk12@gmail.com>, pressa@sobchakprotivvseh.ru,
Department of Jobs Enterprise and Innovation DJEI <press.office@djei.ie>, press@google.com, kapo@kapo.ee,
pr@onexim.ru, Contact <contact@business-humanrights.org>, contact@republikeinen.nl, contact@roboticsopenletter.eu, contact@aclei.gov.au, Chinaemb_nl <chinaemb_nl@mfa.gov.cn>, info@ottawapolice.ca,
info@safecommunitiesportugal.com, info@barcelonaturisme.com, post@netzwerk-menschenrechte.de, Telejato
<telejato@libero.it>, editor@cyprus-mail.com, editor@libyaherald.com, editor@newstrackindia.com,
business@washpost.com
Iran,

FIOD, FBI, Embassy,

Iran, What are you doing?
The Iran-deal came alive in 2015, because I emailed with Iran about the ICClawcase NL
= I forwarded the NL-Energysector for new Medical Isotope-talks to Iran.
A few weeks agao I instructed Iran:'Turn the Fashionpolice into the Humanright-police'.
You didn't do this, so USA Dictator DonaldTrump feels free to break away the Iran-deal.
I do doubt IF the behavior of Trump has anything to do with Iran... at alll;
it can be that Trump is 'pished off with DESTOKKEL'...
Because I hold a Strong Healing Position in Iran. The whole Middle-East. ....
I started an ICClawcaseNL against Iran-leaders, now they build DictatorshipNL
and have turned ICC into a playground for mass-murderers.
At the cost of the lives of billions of Individuals on Earth.
Iran (Islamic Republic of) Dr Mohammad Javad Zarif Alireza JAHANGIRI President / Head of
State Dr. Hassan Rouhani
I - IPM for Iran - want new Politicians in Power in Iran,
ICC-prison

than the onces I will put in

- if you don't settle the ICClawcaseNL officially with a payment for the damage with
me.
These new Politcians must start an ICJ-lawcase against USA Donald Trump over
the Iran-deal.
Trump causes High bureaucracy - & legal costs now the Iran-deal has to be
re-nogotiated 'for No reasons at all'.
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USA Trump must pay Iran for the costs he has created in this Iran-deal,
needlessly.
The International Court of Justice = fallen into the hands of the Maffia-NLMonarchy too.
But this Iran-lawcase over the Iran-deal can put this situation straight.
Give me new President- Elections in Iran for a New President.
Only the President!
Renew the Minister of ForeignAffairs & Embassadro in Thehague, too.
Put a women in the Presidents office, next to the newly elected PM
and 'give her an opportunity to learn on the job.. to be come a first Female
President for Iran'.
The Humanright - Police should already have been walking on the streets in Iran.
FBI,
You set Dictator DonaldTrump free to break down the USA. Wrong!
So, I hereby give you a Command.
I have given ScotlandYard in UK the same Command because TMAYlies about Chemical
Weapons.
TMAY & co are dangerously MADD.
FBI, I - IPM for the USA DésiréeElisabethStokkel give you the freedom the arrest President DonaldTrump.
If you can't arrest him, you are authorized to assasinate President for the
USA DonaldTrump.
I'd rather see that you arrest him, because I don't want Trump to turn into a
hero
on the same platform as former President Kennedy residences
on, in History
= Kennedy was a Good President, being gunned down by a madd person.
DonaldTrump is a horrifying President, elected by the people,
due to 100% criminal media, Worldwide.
The Time that media-makers & Journalists are
'above the law and are free to manipulate Justice for All of Us into Warzone
',
is over.
Make sure Trump himself reads this email = handcuff him if needed and make
him read it ...

FIOD,
I know you are official Police,
but you MAY NOT Assasinate Markrutte of KingWA...
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or his DictatorMadam-wife Maxima....
You do may arrest them and bring them to the ICC-prison, if you like.

They are too stupid for an assasination.
Nobody wants to be forced to remember a Deathpenalty on Dictator Markrutte & King WA and
Maxima.
FIOD,
DO you realize that the NL-parliament - Monarchy - Judiciary Council have wasted
as least 1 Billion Euro in Holland alone, on making me fight for my life
- and that of my children - inside ICC?
And thats only the NL-economy,
When we add the costs of war-makery on top of it, we are talking about 2 Billion Euro's,
over a period of 11 years. In Holland.
Financial crisis + Wars would not have been so Heavy, when ICC would have been
a Fairly operating Court of Law.
I am thinking ....
I have promissed to give the Settlement & Payment for the Damage I receive
from foreign Presidents & co,
'back to the poor people of the nation that finally stopped building
DictatorshipNL'.
Perhaps its wiser to open a Foundation within the FIOD for this - on a Trustee
bankaccount -.
I do want all the money to be re-invested in 'anything connected to the Humanrightpolice'.
The whole Administration will be published on a public website, of course.
In some nations this money will be invested for the realisation of HR, via food- education;
in other nations it will be an investment in the Healthcare.
I want to hire a Camera-crew, search for people who need the money.
Make sure they get the investment.
Record the result on Camera .. and sell this TV-show.
So, I can make money.
In this system I can give the FULL Settlement & Payment back to the Lawless -people in a
nation,
where it belongs. Despite the fact that I have to run the Settlement via ICC- Muncipal Taxoffice first.
I personally don't need to make a lot of money out of this system = I need to be able to live &
work.
I do expect the people working for this Humanright-foundation, to adopt the same attitude.
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You know that I want the NL-Taxoffice to use the Evolution of Freedom for Cristalization well.
This HR-foundation can be a part of it.
Discuss it with the newly opened Unit HumanRights-Police, please.
This HR-foundation must be station in Haarlem.

DesireeStokkel
donkerelaan 39
2061jk bloemendaal-nh
0238887862 Phonetap

InterimMinisterPresident NL, per18nov2016.
Geregeld / Organized via 100% corrupt & violent UNSGguterres.
UNSG per 1jan2018, organized via FBI & Embassies on Earth.

Rechtsgeldig bewijs op / Legally valid evidence on:
Op grond van het Folterverdrag heeft u de wettelijke plicht
om NL-parlement - Koning - Rechtspraak - Politie - Defensie Gemeente - Provincie te dwingen te stoppen met
organiseren van Moord op Burgers.

http://www.desireestokkel-nl.net/
https://www.republiek-nederland-18nov2016.com/
https://www.criminelerechters-criminal-judges.com/
http://www.nieuwswet-newslaw.org/
afmelden: destokkel@republiek18nov2016.nl
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